TEM immunocytochemistry of a 48 kDa MW organic matrix phosphoprotein produced in the mantle epithelial cells of the Eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica).
Immunohistochemical TEM of Eastern oyster (Crassostrea virginica) mantle epithelial cells using a polyclonal antibody to a gel purified 48 kDa MW oyster shell phosphoprotein revealed that it is phosphorylated in the Golgi, packaged into secretory vesicles and subsequently exocytosed across the apical membrane of specialized cells. These phosphoprotein producing cells are concentrated along the mantle side facing the shell, in the region of the outer mantle lobe. A layer of calcium enriched immuno-reactive mucous is associated with the apical microvilli of these cells. The 48 kDa phosphoprotein forms a component of the fibrous organic matrix and appears to be involved in calcium supply thus enabling crystal growth at the mineralization front.